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fend a copy thereof to one or more of the
judges of each eleftion-diftri~ttherein; and

Manner of fuch elefflonsthall be holdenandconduaedin
cnndudiing the famemanner andunderthecareand re~ru~
fuch cIc~toris. . 0

lation of the fame officers who condu&ed the
nextprecedingannualele&ion; fubje& to the
lamepenaltiesasareorhereaftermay beinfli&-
ed on delinquenteleaionofficers.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hots/cof Reprefintatives~.

1~.OBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

Ar~PRovED—theeighteenthday of February,
in theyearof our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fern~fylvania.

CHAPTER XX.

In ACD for the l?elief of FrederickStevcr.

‘IXTHEREAS it appearsthat Henry Spiker,
V V late paymaftcr of the militia of Berks

~ounty, madeout a certificate,purportingthat
a
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a furn or t’uc’enty poundswasdueto majorMare
tin Kercher, or order, for fervicesrenderedby
him in the time of the late revolutionarywar,
anddid thereindireSt Daniel Levan, late trea-

~ furer of faid county, to pay the fame; ‘which
certificate the faid Martin Kercher transferred
to FrederickStcever,who deliveredthefameto
thelate comptroller-general:And whereasit is
certifiedby theprefentcomptroller-general,that
thefaid certificatehasnotbeenpaidby thelaid
Daniel Levan, norby any other public agent,
andalfo thatthefaid certificateis notto befound
amongthe public documentsin theofficeof the
laid comptroller; from all which it appears,
that thefaid fun. of money is yet due to Fre-
derickStcever,who is the legal reprefentative
of the laid Martin Kercher:Therefore,

SeStion z. Be it enatledby the Senateand
Houfe ofReprefentativesof theCommonwealthof
Fenn/ylvania, in General4ffemblymet, andit is
herebyenafled by theauthority ofibefame,ThatThe aecompt-

the accomptingofficers ateauthorifed and re- ing officers re-quired to ad-
quired to adjult andfettle thefum due, asprin- juft the

cipal andintereft, to thefaid FrederickStccver mount of a
‘ loft certificatc,

asthelegal reprefentativeof theaforefaidMar-the property
tin Kercher, on the certificate aforefaid; andof Frederick

St~ver;and
— thereuponthe Governoris authorifed to drawti,c Governor

a warrant on the treafurer of the Common-authorifed to
draw his war-wealth,in favour of thefaid FrederickStcever,rant for the

àr his lawful attorney, ‘which he Iball pay out fame.
of any unappropriatedmonies~n thetreafury:
But the faid FrederickStcever,or his legal re- Provifo thatP. StceverthaU
prefentative,Ihall, beforefuch warrantis paid,fird give fecu-

enterinto abond, with fufilcient furety, to therity, to indem.
iaify the State

Governor, conditioned, that the obligee ‘will againif the

refund thefum fo paid, togetherwith ~ntereft,produ~ion,or
payment, ofVOL. \TII F
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~fthe(aid certiilcate,f~faid to beloft, thàll h’er&~

afterbe producedfor payment.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theH~ufcof Reprefentatives.

1~.OBERTWHITEHILL~Speaker

of tire Senate.

Appaovni~—theeighteenthday of February,
in theyear of~purLord one thoufandeight
hundredand five.

~THOMM M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fenm’~fylvania.

• CHAPTER XXI.

4 FURTHER SUPPLEMENTto the A~,en-
titled, an 4tl to Incorporate the city of Phi—
lade/p

VjHEREAS
by the,rem~’valof the feat of

governmentfrom the city of Philadel-
phia, it hasbecomeinconvenientto prefentthe
~Mayorele5t to the Governor, to takethe oath
or affirmationprefcribed by law, p~eviouflyto
his enteringupon theduties of the faid office:
Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it enatledby the Senateand
Thujeof Reprefentativesof the (..ommonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General Afemlilymet, and it is

Any Jadge~ç herebyenatledby theauthority ofthefame,That
~heSupeem~.it fhall and maybe lawful for anyof theJudge8
~ Of the SupremeCourt, or the~refidentof the
Pka’,empow- Court of Common~.Pleas‘of theflrft diftriSt, to

adminifter


